Minutes
8th CAO Meeting 2019-2020
November 12, 2019 1pm-2pm
Campus Center Taylor Room

Attendees: R. Candy (student rep), A. Heinricher (Provost’s Office), P. Mathisen (CEE), A. Mattson (CBC), K. McAdams (Catalog/Calendar), P. Reilly (Academic Advising), D. Strong (Chair, FBS), L. Titova (PH), A. Trapp (FBS)

Meeting called to order by chair Diane Strong at 1:04 PM

Old Business
1. Approved minutes from 7th CAO meeting from 2019-2020.
2. A motion to add BME 2001 Introduction to Biomaterials and drop BME 2811 Introduction to Biomaterials Science and Tissue Engineering was returned to originator for additional clarifications.
3. A motion to add BME 2502 Introduction to Biomechanics: Stress Analysis and drop BME 2511 Introduction to Biomechanics and Biotransport was returned to originator for additional clarifications.

New Business
1. A motion to add GOV 235X International Migration and Politics was conditionally approved, pending minor revisions.
2. A motion to add EN125x Intro to Contemporary Chicana/o Literature was conditionally approved, pending minor revisions.
3. Motions to drop EN 1231 American Literature: Beginnings through Hawthorne, EN 2231 American Literature: The Raven, The Whale, and The Woodchuck, EN 2232 American Literature: Twain to World War I, EN 2233 American Literature: Modernism to the Present, and add as a replacement EN 2271 American Literary Histories, were discussed and returned to originator for additional clarifications.
4. Motions to drop EN 2235 The American Dream: Myth and Literature in the Popular Imagination, EN 2238 American Realism, EN 3232 The Concord Writers, and EN 3233 Worcester between the Covers: Local Writers and Their Works, and add as a replacement EN 3271 American Literary Topics, were conditionally approved, pending minor revisions.
5. Motion to add EN 2281 World Literatures was conditionally approved, pending minor revisions.

Meeting adjourned at 1:58 PM

Respectfully Submitted,

Andrew Trapp (Secretary, B Term)